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Abstract
We present research on the development and evaluation
of a collaborative search and shopping system for online
retail tasks based on domain specific product requirements.
We describe the design rationale for the system
development and inclusion of collaborative features,
including search, chat, clip-board, product suggestions,
shared views, and shopping cart with a focus on how these
features are used for collaborative online retail shopping
and information searching and sharing. Our research goal
is to understand whether collaborative search tools are
useful in supporting actual collaborative online retail
shopping tasks for experience goods. We describe system
development and report findings from preliminary user
studies of the system, using mixed methods analysis, with an
emphasis on the qualitative findings. The findings highlight
that systems for the online shopping domain can support
searching, shared views, and group communication to aid
in collaborative shopping for experience goods by
improving information sharing among group members.
Implications are that ecommerce systems, websites, and
web apps should support collaboration based on product
types.

1. Introduction
Information searching can be a social and collaborative
activity [1, 2] in certain contextual situations. Individuals
routinely seek assistance from others, especially online, for
help in tasks in which they are uncomfortable or need
information [3. 4]. However, most search tools, techniques,
and paradigms are designed for single users in a noncollaborative mode. Although there are an increasing
number of collaborative search models [5] and systems [6,
7], few of the resulting collaborative systems have gained
wide adoption.
One potential reason for this lack of adoption is that
collaborative search has primarily been visualized from a
general perspective, resulting in collaborative search
systems developed for generic search but not for domain
specific collaborative search tasks with relatively welldefined goals and objectives [8]. Furthermore, there are
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many domain dependences, including language, cost,
objective, and time that have to be taken into account for
developing domain-specific collaborative search tools.
There has been limited research in understanding the
collaborative nature and elements of the underlying domain
specific tasks, which may have more specific jargon and
narrower goals relative to general information tasks.
Furthermore, there has been little work in developing
domain-specific collaborative search and task-focused
systems, as opposed to general web search engines such as
Google and Baidu that contain collaborative features [9,
10]. The development of such collaborative domain specific
searching systems could improve the effectiveness and
efficiency of ecommerce shopping. This is the motivational
foundation for the research presented here.
In our present study, we develop and evaluate a
collaborative web searching and shopping system for the
ecommerce domain, specifically for a collaborative online
retail shopping task, where a group of shoppers work
together to find a set of needed products [2]. Online
shopping has unique domain attributes, such as personal
taste and price aspects, among other features [11], and
because of this, online shopping requires specialized
support [12].
The collaborative system features are based on online
retail shopping task attributes, specifically the product type
and the unique elements of experience goods, which are
those products that must be used before their value can be
determined. As such, the research presented here is unique
because it is domain-specific and task-focused rather than
focused on general collaborative search. We also conducted
preliminary user studies of the collaborative shopping
system to start to investigate how shoppers interact with the
system. The findings from our user studies highlight how
collaborative search systems can assist in certain shopping
situations, specifically online retail shopping where the
shopper desires the input concerning products that requires
the expertise of others.

2. Research Objectives
We believe that identifying and developing systems that
support domain-specific collaborative tasks, in conjunction
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with search, is the key to wider adoption of collaborative
searching tools. Although there has been substantial
research effort in defining collaborative search [5] and in
developing a variety of collaborative search systems [7, 9,
10], most of these models and systems have taken a generic
view of collaborative searching, ignoring potentially
important domain dependent characteristics that may be
critical to the design and adoption of collaborative search
systems. Therefore, we believe that developing systems for
specific domains, where the system attributes reflect and
support the underlying collaborative task being addressed,
is beneficial for the future direction of collaborative
searching, and shopping, systems.
Therefore, our research objective is to investigate how
ShopWithMe! Supports collaboration among shoppers
during an online retail shopping scenario.
To accomplish this objective, we developed a
collaborative search and shopping system, ShopWithMe!,
that allows multiple individuals to collaborate together
(either synchronously or asynchronously) [4, 5] to
accomplish an online retail shopping task. Although
possessing some similar collaborative features as other
systems [7, 9, 10], our work is anchored in the retail
shopping domain, with a specific focus on the unique
aspects of experience products [13]. Therefore,
ShopWithMe! not only supports collaborative search but
more specifically collaborative shopping for specific
product types. Therefore, it is task- and domain- specific.
We followed the system development with preliminary user
studies to examine how shoppers interact with the system

3. System Development
Many tasks have unique characteristics that differentiate
them from similar tasks in other domains [12, 14]. The
central differentiating attribute of online retail shopping is
the nature of the product, which relates directly to the
shopping task. For online retail shopping, the nature of the
product impacts the context of the collaboration around the
task and also the collaborating aspects of information
searching that aids in successful task competition.
In online retail, consumer products can be classified into
three categories based on the nature of the information
concerning those products: search products, experience
products, and credence products [13].
 Search products are goods where the consumer can
easily evaluate the characteristics prior to purchase. An
example is a specific book by a given author.
 Experience products are goods where the consumer
cannot easily determine the products’ characteristics
prior to purchase but can determine these
characteristics upon purchase, consumption, or use of
the goods. An example is a new type of food.
 Credence products are goods where the consumer
cannot easily determine the products’ quality even after

purchase, consumption, or use of the goods. An
example is healthcare.
For this project, we focused on experience products,
because these goods are naturally the focus of collaborative
search and collaborative retail shopping tasks, where
information sharing occurs during the shopping activity
[15]. Although there are other possible contexts for
experience goods, such as online reviews or social media
platforms, it also seems natural for collaborative searching
where individual can share their opinions and insights.
Search products (e.g., printer cartridges) would not
generally be considered a focus for collaborative shopping
because the price and quality can easily be determined by
the individual via straightforward information searching
and retrieval. Credence products (e.g., health care) often
require expert or third-party expertise, so collaborating with
non-expert peers might not be beneficial.
However, experience products fit nicely with the
concept of collaborative search in an online retail
environment because the advice and assistance of others
can reduce the uncertainty concerning the product by
viewing search for these goods within a collaborative
context as similar to a learning endeavor [16, 17].
We also hypothesize that experience goods can be
situational or contextual dependent. For example, a piece of
clothing can be inherently an experience product and
additionally the appropriateness of the clothing can be tied
to an event, reinforcing the collaborative search and nature
of the online shopping task.
This view of the online retail shopping information
needs based on product types is supported by prior work
[18]. Researchers have highlighted that collaborative
search tools typically offer two types of affordances that
separate them from individual search systems [9, 19]:
(a) awareness features: sharing of queries, and comments
among team members, and
(b) division of labor features: ability to manually divide
the tasks, both information and underlying
Based on this concept of experience goods and
collaborative affordances of awareness and division of
labor, we developed ShopWithMe! specifically to support
online retailing shopping. ShopWithMe! aids in the
collaborative information search needed to complete or
improve the effectiveness of the task, both synchronously
and non- synchronously [20]. We employed a featuredriven development (FDD) software development
approach. FDD is an iterative and incremental software
development process that focuses on crafting of the overall
model, list of features, feature planning, feature design, and
feature building.
ShopWithMe! allows multiple users to conduct web
search and product retrieval independently [19], while also
seamlessly interacting with others collaboratively to
accomplish the retail shopping task.
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Figure 1. Screenshot of user interface showing collaborative components of search section, chatroom, clipboard,
query history, shopping cart.

Figure 2. Screenshot of Magazine Portion of Interface Inspiration for Her via Instagram Account ‘headphone pink’.
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Figure 3. Search Results with Search Terms ‘chiara ferragni’.

The system front-end is built on HTML, CSS, and
JavaScript, all well-established web scripting
languages. The back-end is Django (an open source
web framework) and SQLite (a C-based SQL database
engine). We run Twisted (event-driven networking
engine) as the web server, which supports all
synchronous features. The retail product database is
real-world (i.e., contains real products) and is updated
in real time during the online shopping sessions. The
product database allows access to individual products
and meta-data in real time via an API to the ShopStyle
shopping site, (http://www.shopstyle.com/), a popular
retailer product website. So, in addition to our
conceptual framework of collaborative information
search within the online retail domain, requiring
recognition of product types, awareness features,
division of labor, and communication among group
members for the virtual workspace [21], we have also
developed a robust prototype of a collaborative search
and shopping system.
In the following sections, we first describe the
development of the system and its individual
components, focusing on the user interface and the
collaborative aspects, which are most relevant to the
collaborative aspects of information searching in the
online retail domain with experience goods.

4. User Interface
The user interface (Figure 1) has two sections, one
focuses on the individual features, and the other
focuses on the collaboration aspects [5].
The individual section is composed of a magazine’
section (Figure 2) [22] and search box (Figure 3). The
collaboration section includes a query history (Figure
4), chatroom (Figure 5), clipboard (Figure 6), and
shopping cart (Figure 7) [21].

4.1. Individual Section of User Interface
This section is composed of the two following
features:
Search Box: The search box is where the user can
type terms to query for products. Each item in the list
of matched results contains the name, brand, price, and
picture of the product. A ‘check details’ button
forwards the user to a complete item description page
(Figure 3). Each item in the results list has ‘draggable’
and ‘droppable’ attribute so that the user can place the
item to clipboard and share to other users while they
are browsing. The empty button clears the search box
and product listing for restarting a search.
Magazine: The magazine is an embedded gallery
that allows users to browse and look for product
inspirations. Experience goods possess attributes that
are not easily searchable by text, so we believe that
images of products may be beneficial to the retail
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shopping task. When the user browses the magazine,
he can change pages or click on images to see the
product details, including item names, brands, and
description (see Figure 1).

information, supporting awareness and division of
labor.

Figure 4. Query History with Individual Queries
from the Collaboration Members.

The magazine tab is based on a popular Instagram
account targeted at young shoppers. The embedded
gallery
is
implemented
via
Instush
(http://www.instush.com/), which allows for the
imbedding of Instagram galleries within applications.
These accounts are updated in real time.
So, ShopWithMe! supports individual web
searching and web browsing in the ecommerce domain
with the search and magazine components,
respectively, while also directly support the retail
shopping task.

Figure 5. Chatroom with Chat Conversation among
Collaboration Members.

4.2. Collaboration Section of User Interface
For collaboration, ShopWithMe! provides an
awareness component with the query history attribute,
and the chatroom feature allows for division of labor
and also discussion and information sharing. At
present, the system is designed to support all shoppers
online at the same time; however, it could be modified
to support shoppers engaging at different times. There
are several features in the collaboration section.
Query History: Query history (see Figure 4) is the
interface component showing what other members
collaborating on the shopping task are searching for.
This feature allows searchers awareness of the
particular direction that others involved in the shopping
task are taking. It can also be a source of additional
query terms and provide early insights into product
perceptions of the individual shoppers.
Chatroom: This is the main communication tool of
the system (Figure 5) for collaboration members. It
contains the input box for new posts and also a
message archive for historical references. The
chatroom has a rollover attribute so that users can keep
track of chatting history while searching for

The chatroom also allows for feedback from
individual members, which we consider essential for
shopping for an experience product. This feedback is
important because these individuals may have
experience with the product themselves that they want
to share or may provide perceptions and opinions
concerning the product.
Clipboard: The clipboard is the principal image
communication feature, allowing individual members
to share products that they have found with other
members. The clipboard offers cut-and-paste
capabilities and sharing of images during shopping
sessions (see Figure 6). The product images that
individual members paste to the clipboard are
immediately available to other members.
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participants. We were primarily interested in how the
system was used collaboratively by the group members
for online retail shopping.

5.1. Study Design
We used an online retail shopping domain activity
that required collaboration but was also understandable
and relatable to the study participants. We did not
impose any time constraints on our participants’
shopping process. This approach provided ample time
for our participants to explore and become familiar
with system features, while also allowing us to
understand their use of the system during the
collaborative shopping activity. The user study
framework includes a pre-scenario questionnaire, a
brief overview of the collaborative shopping system,
the actual user session, and a post scenario interview.

Figure 6. Clipboard with Items from individual
Members to Awareness Among Collaborative
Members.

Shopping Cart: This is a fully functional shopping
cart service, with all members being able to view the
items in the shopping cart (as shown in Figure 7).

5.1.1. Data Collection. We collected and analyzed the
data primarily through qualitative methods. We
collected data through directly observing the users
interacting with the system and via system logs of
search, chat, and clipboard, and interviewing the users
about their experience with the system.
5.1.2. Participants. We recruited 12 college-age
participants) who were frequent online retailer
shoppers and assigned them to 4 groups. The group
members knew each other prior to the study [21],
which could facilitate the collaborative and advice
taking/seeking process.

Figure 7. Shopping Cart with Items, Headphones in
this Example, viewable to all Members in the
Collaboration.

To investigate the effectiveness of ShopWithMe!,
we conducted an initial pilot evaluation and user study,
with a more complete user study planned for future
research.

5. User Study and Collaborative
Investigation
Currently, we have preliminary results from user
studies of different four groups (12 shoppers) engaged
in a collaborative shopping task. Of the four groups,
there had female participants and one had male

5.1.3. Shopping Scenario. We designed a search
scenario [25] that was complex and nuanced enough to
require collaborative search to accomplish the social
retail shopping task [25]. Our scenario design was
based on two pilot user groups (note: these pilot groups
were not used in the data analysis in this paper), where
we observed that, if the shopping task was too
straightforward and did not emphasis the experience
aspect of the product enough, it resulted in
individualized searching behavior rather than
collaboration and collaborative sense making [20].
We also determined from those two pilots and from
prior work on collaborative search [1, 4] that the
collaboration must have a focal point or person to
provide structure to the collaboration. In our study, we
refer to this person as ‘group member A’.
Our retail products for the shopping task were
experience products. The shopping scenario employed
for the user study was:
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You (group member A) are going to an outdoor
party for all undergraduates in your department, as a
chance to meet the professors, instructors and new
friends. You want have to a splendid new outfit for this
party. The party will be in the daytime, and the
weather will be sunny and dry, with a temperature of
about 29°C (84°F). The invitation letter specifies that
you have to wear “business casual”. You’re not sure
what to get; it could be a romper or a dress, and you
want the input of your friends (group member B and C,
neither of who have attended this kind of party before
themselves). You want the suit to be classy, to reflect
your good taste. You want it to be flattering but also
appropriate for your age. You also want it to reflect
your own unique personality of being an extrovert. So,
you want to impress. You don't know what you want at
the moment; you will know it when you see it. While
you are shopping for your suit, you also need to
purchase accessories such as purse, earrings and
shoes that will perfectly match your suit. However, if
you find a great scarf or shoes, it might influence what
suit you get. So, you began the online shopping trip
with an ill-defined goal: something classy, flattering,
impressive, and unusual. Other interests, blouse, scarf,
and shoes, also would be nice but are not the main
goal for the online shopping trip.

6. Results and Discussion
We begin with some overall results from the system
logs.
As shown in Table 1, although all the major
components of the collaborative shopping system were
utilized, the chat feature was most extensively
employed, again highlighting the nature of the retail
product, which required comments, insights, and
experiences of the collaborative members during the
shopping tasks. The clipboard was also used quite
extensively, highlighting the interest in ‘showing’ the
product to the other members, rather than just
providing textual comments.
The search query were predominantly products
(e.g., shoes men business casual, business casual suits
men, high heels) but, also some brands (e.g., Dolce &
Gabbana). The chat message dealt much more with
opinions and insights on these products (e.g., Do you
like blue suits, Nick?, it looks too mature lol, Don't buy
that one!!!!) or task division (e.g., I will start choose
watch, take a look at the grey one we have on the
clipboard, Let's just try to find you something that
matches your choice of shoes).
The Query history section provides a great
reference for others when users come up with the
terms. Participants are aware of the current progress

Clipboard
Number of Queries

Searching and
Shopping
Behaviors
239

Number of Items in Clipboard

119

Number of items in Cart

27

Number of Chat Messages

302

Table 1. Results of keyterms, items in clipboard
and shopping cart usage.

and remain consistency in the task. For example, in
Group 3, participant B started searching with keywords
“men suits casual”. Later, participant C composed
“shirt blue men oxford” as a query. After participant A
typed “watch men”, C began to search “leather watch
men”. The focal of queries kept in the items that could
be described as “business casual”. In the interview,
participant C mentioned that the query history section
was very useful, especially when she did not know
where to start.
In the user study sessions, there were several
interesting findings. First, we observed how a group of
people would virtually gather, using chat, and start
discussing about the task they were facing, while using
the system. The scenario served as a trigger that
stimulated the interactions in terms of deciding the
direction of the search and the division of labor. One
member, usually member A, would typically “throw
out” ideas about the categories of items they were
going to search for, and the other members would help
narrow down the categories. Furthermore, the
discussions centered on aspects that an individual
could not easily find by himself, highlighting the
nature of the experience product, as being products that
one cannot naturally search for information online
without the insights of others.
For example, in the chat logs of Group 3the
conversation started as following (Please note, A is the
‘group leader’ and B and C are group members):
Group 3, Participant B: “A, what kind of shoes do
you want to wear in the party?”
Group 3, Participant A: “Expensive shoes will be
the best.”
Group 3, Participant C: “Well,…so good that you
have the money, LOL”
Group 3, Participant B: “We can choose some and
let him pick.”
This interaction is important because during the
shopping session, whenever a group member
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discovered a candidate item and dragged it to the
clipboard, this sharing action triggered a discussion in
the team. Other members actively shared short
comments in the clipboard and turned to the chatroom
to give more complete feedback. The reciprocation
greatly influenced the search direction, including
turning to another items, finding more matching items,
and changing to a new style.
Table 2 shows the transition from choices of dress
to romper in this particular example. The example
highlights the importance of others opinions and
insights in relation to the unique nature of experience
goods.
From our post-session interviews, there were
several comments made concerning the nature of the
collaborative search process.
Opposite collaboration styles. Group 2 and 4
generated more keyterms, and put more items to the
clipboard and shopping cart compared to Group 1 and
3. In the interview, we found that Group 2 and 4
divided the task into individual searches and then
combined the results:
Group 2, Participant B: We have co-ordination, we
try own best to find, and put as many things as
possible.
Group 4, Participant C: We provided the opinions
(items), and A selected from them.
On the other hand, Groups 1 and 3 seemed to be
blur the boundaries more between individual and group
search. When asking if they have clear division of
labor when searching, they answered:
Group 1, Participant B: No. My concern is
disagreement by other people. If shopping with
other people, I will solicit the opinion from them.
Group 3, Participant C: We don’t have to. If B and
I both agree, we’ll put the items to clipboard or
shopping cart.
These different collaboration styles highlight an
important point about designing collaborative search
tools – these tools have to have the flexibility to
support
different
group
interaction
styles.
Consequently, it is essential that we not only
understand the domain that these tools will be used in
but also the types of group interactions that the tools
will have to support.

Experience Product. It was clear that the focus on
an experience product influenced the collaborative
search process.
Clipboard

Chatroom

Zimmermann Ryker
Broderie Dress $530
Stone_Cold_Fox
Stone Cold Fox
Aden Romper $345
For Love & Lemons
Luau Mini Dress
$197.40
Zimmermann
Admire Cherry
Romper $530 $371

Group 1, Participant A:
do u decide the dress
Group 1, Participant A:
nude one
Group 1, Participant B: i
like the black romper
Group 1, Participant C:
ok
Group 1, Participant A:
sandals one
Group 1, Participant A:
which dress?

Joes'Imagine'
Leather Sandal
$86.96

Group 1, Participant B: or
the "Club Monaco Tuper
Romper"
Group 1, Participant C: i
like that one too
Group 1, Participant B:
yea
Group 1, Participant C:
what about that purse
Group 1, Participant C:
and the nude shoes?
Group 1, Participant C:
do you like
Group 1, Participant B: or
this one?
Group 1, Participant A:
yep
Group 1, Participant A:
the channel one
Group 1, Participant B:
ok
Group 1, Participant C:
ok

Chanel 'Classic 2.55'
shoulder bag $3,550

Table 2. Record from Clipboard and Chatroom
talking about 'romper'

Group 3, Participant A; "At the beginning, the idea
was not really clear, just a big picture, ... style,
details, not clear, but after seeing the pictures,
adapting the magazine, not really using magazine,
just take a look at it, it became clear gradually"
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Group 4, Participant B: "I was concerned at first
because of the possible disagreement and being
afraid that we would not find a unique one. There
were a bunch of dresses to choose from."
Awareness. The importance of awareness as a
needed affordance for collaborative shopping is very
apparent, both in the overall goal of the task and in the
details. As noted in reactions to the images in the
clipboard, highlight the discussion of the perceptive of
individual members concerning the product they were
searching for:
Group 1, Participant A; "Yes, communication is
great. Flattering dress equals a sexy dress. No
misunderstanding."
Group 3, Participant A: "I was concerned about
what the items. I just starting browsing the items
after other people start to drag the items, as I was
looking for accessories."

and usage of our system using participants engaged in
a collaborative shopping task. These findings confirm
our premise of domain specific contexts search
requirements and will be used to refine the system. We
will also conduct research to investigate which of our
findings might be transferable to other domains or
collaborative search. Further, we aim to conduct a user
study comparing the collaborative shopping system
with individual searching and sharing platforms. Future
research will also examine temporal aspects of retail
shopping [26] and leveraging the system searching
interactions for commercial goals [27] and leveraging
social media information seeking [28][29].
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